
Learning Opportunities and Resources Available to ASD-W Families 
ASD-W is partnering with Microsoft to offer Families a comprehensive and growing number of learning 
opportunities and resources. If you are interested, please refer to the information below. If you have questions 
or need help registering, please reach out to Matt McGuire, ASD-W Subject Coordinator for K-12 Technology and 
Skilled Trades. 

 

Microsoft Education Center Courses and Resources (Self-Directed Learning) 
Microsoft offers families a full library of free resources available on the Microsoft Educator Center. These 

resources are open to the public and include courses, learning paths, tutorials, and other supports. Resources 

are available in 3 tiers: Beginner, Intermediate, and Advanced and can be filtered by Duration, Subject Area, Age 

Group, Skill Development, and Tool.  

 

Here is a snapshot of offerings in the Microsoft Educator Center: 

   

   

    
 

Note: click on the picture to be taken to the offering. 

mailto:matt.mcguire@nbed.nb.ca
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/library?contentType=course
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/library?contentType=course
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/15ac4627
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/1911e99b
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/f5248234
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/hackingStem/lesson/f8217fe6
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/hackingStem/lesson/180e0ad7
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/hackingStem/lesson/e5be16ba
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/hackingStem/lesson/a3064391
https://code.org/athome
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/lesson/3f547a38
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/resource/cc5fb782
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/f0033db8


Digital photography: Create cool photos and stop motion animations (Grades 2-12) 
 
Wednesday, March 3rd @ 6:00PM Meeting Link 

In this free two-hour workshop, students eight years and older will explore digital photography concepts by 
taking and editing photos, and then creating a stop motion animated video. 
Objectives: 
•Understand and explore key foundational digital photography concepts. 

•Create and edit photos. 

•Create a stop motion animation to share with friends and family. 
 

Upcoming Student and Parent Workshops (Guided Learning)  
ASD-W is also pleased to offer live, instructor led sessions over the March Break. Please see the offerings below 

and click on the “Meeting Link” to join the session. You may wish to add these session links to your calendar 

beforehand, so you have quick and easy access to join the presentation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The remote classroom: Teams for families (K-12) featuring Coco Gauff  
 

Tuesday, March 2nd @ 6:00PM Meeting Link 

Or  

Wednesday, March 3rd @ 1:00PM Meeting Link 

Featuring rising tennis star Coco Gauff's tips and tricks, this free one-hour training session will show families 
how to be productive and successful while students are learning from home.   
Objectives:  
•Learn about the key features of Microsoft Teams for Education.  
•Gain confidence in using digital tools for staying connected and doing schoolwork while learning from 
home.  
•Understand how Microsoft Teams for Education can be an important educational resource for families.  
 

Design and create your own video games with MakeCode Arcade (Grades 2-12) 
 
Thursday, March 4th @ 6:00PM Meeting Link 

This free camp teaches students eight years and older how to design and build video games using block 
coding and fundamental gaming and coding concepts in MakeCode Arcade.  
Objectives: 
•Learn about computer science and gaming concepts such as sprites, mods, variables, and conditionals 

•Play the games they created in a multi-session tournament 

•Publish video games via URL to play and keep creating at home 
 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MWM2ZDY2ZTYtYjNjYS00ZjE5LWJlYzQtYTk1NGU1ODM2OWU3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2272f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2287b4bf52-22b4-4a70-bb53-c6c1a470d9af%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MmIwMjYzN2UtODQzNC00NjliLTkzY2YtZGViNGI1ZjM5YzRm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2272f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2287b4bf52-22b4-4a70-bb53-c6c1a470d9af%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_OTJlMTIxOWEtODdlMS00OWQ3LTkwMmItNGI3YWNhN2UxMDEy%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2272f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2287b4bf52-22b4-4a70-bb53-c6c1a470d9af%22%7d
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YWEyZDg2YTEtMDkzOC00MDQzLTg3MzgtMTVjMjgyZmRhOWNh%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2272f988bf-86f1-41af-91ab-2d7cd011db47%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%2287b4bf52-22b4-4a70-bb53-c6c1a470d9af%22%7d

